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ROYAL COURT 

(Samedi D~vision) 

Geogfray Harry Dav~as 

Peter Char1es Le~tch 

Warren Scott Stoddart 

W~11iam li'ranc~a Noxey 

Ma.ry Jane IIl180n 

01ec Saoretar~ea Limited 

(gormer1y 01eo One Limited) 

(formerly 01eo ~o Limited) 

ANZ Three Limitad 
(gormer1y 01ao three 

ANZ Grindlay'a Trust 
(Jereey) Limited 

Ma100~ Lee1~e S~ne1 and 
others, exero~sinq the profeee~on of 

Advocal::e, under tbe nl!lmf!l and ety1e of 

li'l'RST PLAI:Iil'rl'li'F 

SECOIilD PLArIr.l."IFF 

THnm PLArHTIFF 

FOOR!1'H PLArIr.l."l'li'F 

FIFTH PLAI:lil'rIFli' 

Og'~ar "" Le Cornu SIX'J:'Il DElI'lDIDANTS 

BdmImd L. Ben(le1olf 

Applica!lon by Ihe Defendants lor an ex!ensioo alrha lime allowed Ihem 10 comply wllh mandatory 
'Norwich Pharmacal'lypa dillcIos!.IrI! orders Irllhe Order of Jusb. 

Applicadon by the PlainUtfs for an order continuing Ihe Injunction In the Order of Justice, resfIalnlng !ha 
Defandants from communicating with various named parties pendlng compUance with the dlsclosiJre 
orders. 
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AdvoQlil.te IiI..J. Miahel for the PJ.aJ.ntJ.££s 

Advooate K.O.J. O'ConnelJ. fo: tbe Defendants 

As the matter has been explained to us, there is 

a very substantial allegation of wrong doing in New Zealand and 

matters are progressing there. The action in concerns 

only documents. Extensive orders and injunctions have been 

obtained in and because we-have been asked to do so we 

now extend those orders and injunctions until 8th of 

when matters of moment may come before this Court. 

One of the injunctions that has been obtained rsstrains the 

defendants from communicating with any of the persons or 

entities named in part of A. of this order "directly or 

indirectly or with or t their agents, oyees, 

associates or advisers·. This is well known as a "gagging" 

order and would have been effective in every sense had not 

something untoward happened in the last few weeks. 

It appears that Advocate instructed by one of the 

in New Zealand who is not a to the in 

obtained from the Judicial Greffe a copy of the Order of 

Justice and this was sent to New Zaaland. As a result of that 

action Advocate Voisin is now instructed in Jersey for one or 

more of the New Zealand defendants, and 

been instructed. 

in London have 

In the ances because the present defendants are 

and will in fact be an in due course 

under Article 47 of the Trusts Law, 1984, it does seerr 
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to us that it would be prudent, now the news hae broken, 

for the defendants in New Zealand to be allowed to take 

part in the Jersey proceedings that has 

been in some dif cuI as he has been unable to oot n 

instructions and has taken a very proper course by 

he could not voluntarily accede to this application. 

that 

In the 

unusual circumstances we are going to release the defendants 

from the "gagging" injunctions so that information can now be 

disseminated, should it be requested, pending the hearing on 

8th. As we have said on September 8th the parties in 

New Zealand mayor may not appear. We do not know. On 

8th we can review that situation should we require to 

do so. 

No 




